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Coming and Going in OmahaTil FTGIVES NEW

DEFINITION OF A THt HTJCX ATTRACTION

TWO BSXZ XEWtCBZof)

r PROGRESSIVE

Hakes Notable Political Address at

DAVIS TELLS OF

MONEYS HETOOK

AS COpiLMAII
Makes First Statement for Publica-

tion Since Charges Made and
He Resigns.

WANTS TO PROTECT EES WIFE

Berates Paper Which Prints Her

Cut on Front Page.

SATS HE WILL FACE CHARGES

Has No . Intention of Hiding or

Running Away.

DOES NOT SHIFT THE BLAME

He Alone is Responsible for His

Recent Actions.
i

SATS FORMER RECORD IS GOOD

Banquet of Swedish Republican

league in Chicago.

EIDfDrATES RADICAL FROM LIST

Chief Executive Says ProgTesiive it
that Progressive Doe.

HE POUTS TO SEAL RESULTS

Function of GoTernment Discussed

for Benefit of AIL

CORPORATE CAPITAL REGULATED

Two Decade of Enormous Expan
sion Brought Sew Problem. ST. PATRICK. WAS A CTNTLEIW

HE. CAME OF PACENT PEOPLE-- "
PAYS TRIBUTE TO PREDECESSOR

I'rnMnl Saye tkat Colonel V Hints Ther to a Umlt ti

The, National Capital
vrlt Onrrra Most at Cndlt

for Amktilii Pahlto Mia
for Seed of Aettea.

TARIFF IS ISSUE,
SAYS SPEAKER

GENERAL LOOTS

BANK. IN JUAREZ

Mrlag Self aad that He May Be

: Kereed Tell What Ha

Knew at Others,

Former Councilman Charles M. DavisCHICAGO. March Taft
Saturday, March u, luta.

The Senate.
Protests were made at hearing against

pending to prohibit ahioment
tonight gave a new definition of a "po on Saturday afternoon gave to The Bee

tolltk-a-l progressive" in a apccch at tb

banquet of the Swedish-America- n league

TAFT TALKSJO STUDENTS

Says Great Reforms Are Achieved by
Thoughtful Consideration.

GUARD AGAINST THE IMPULSE'

Pepnlar tloverameat la t alle
Statea llaa SSadareel Kerens

People Kit Advantage
of

ClIICAOO, March reform! ar

Champ Clark Hakes Addreu
the Legislature of

the first statement he ha made atnc

th breaking of the sensation Involving
htm la questionable practices aa aa offi-

cial and ending In hla resignation frera
the council.

of Chicago. He eliminated from con eld

eratlon aa real orosTesslves those who

GOVERNOR FIRES

PRISON CHAPLAIN

ley. C. P. Johnson Resigns Place
After Heated Session with

Executive at Linooln.

SHOWS MINISTER THE DOOR

DeristJ tall to Protest Ana last
Administrative Order, Veveraor

t'eneares fhaplaln for Aril v.
Itlea Against Warden.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LIXCOLN. March Tla--

Rojas Blows Off Doors of Vault
with Dynamite and Grabs

the Contents. '
TWENTY THOUSAND PESOS TAKEN

Army Officer Saye Me la

Caslodlaa of rends, bat Tkls

look to soclallrra for relief from present DEMOCRATS ONLY PROGRESSIVES Mr. Davis began bis statement by say
lng that for tbe present h Intend I

Mleeeartaa Contends tkat Majority retire from th limelight and devot him.
day evlla tai government, declared that
hia "dltttngulthed predecessor", deserved
moat of the credit for awakening the
public to the need for action, and argued
that "progresalr la that progressive

of intoxicating liquors from' Met Into drystates.
Senator Hoke Fmlth attacked evils of

special pension Irglolatioii. saying real
solicitors who bore brunt of battle were
discriminated against for favorites.

The House.
Contidered omnibus pension bill.
General Carter told War depart men t ex-

penditures committee that Major Hay,
who has been under Investigation, will
receive lieutenant colonel's ay whether
nominated to that rank or not.

Interstate commerce committee agreedon Panama canal bill, fixing maximum
tolls at 11.25 a ton, and io preferenc to
American vessels.

Kepresentatlve Roddenberry renewed
filibuster again! omnium penxlon bill.

self to th comforting of his wife.

"They might hav painted ma as hlaclc
la Lower Hons Is Making

Good oa Every Plank In

tbe Platform.
Is Deated by Bank

Manager.

achieved by thoughtful consideration and
not by momentary Impulses," declared
President Tsft In sn address to students

t th Armour Institute of Technology.

does," pointing to some of the achieve
as they pleased." h aald, "and I would;
hav ao complaint to make, under th
circumstance. But to pillory an Inno-oe- nt

woman, not th slightest degre at
mrnta of his administration to prove that

FRANKFORT, Ky., March
It has qualified under that respect. "lie slow about schemes to reform theClark, speaker of the national house of

, EL PASO, March Rojas has

looted the Juarei branch of the National

Bank of Mexico of 20.000 peso which
fault, by printing her picture In th paThe term progressive.' " aald the

president, "includes all of those who have world."representatives, a guest in the capital

been moved to efforts of reform by the
remained In Its vaults. This wss ad- -

of his native atste, today recounted to
th Kentucky legislature the record made

by the democratic party In congress.

per as ths wife of a man who had fallen
from grace, that I consider mora wicked
than word can expreaa. Her welfare
must be my first car now. for ah baa
worried herself Into a frightful Stat.'1

necessity fur legislative and govern'

President laft's appearance before the
students, o whom he waa Introduced as
the choice of Ihe progressive of th na-

tion," was th first public event of hi
W have absolutely kept faith with

which, notwithstanding, was passed 214

to W.

Representative Lindbergh In statement
said Aldrlch central bank plan contained
"Joker" whereby money trust could
evade paying taxes on I900.0u0.tia.

Representative Martin of Colorado

mental action to deprive corporate capi-

tal and undue vested privilege of Its po-

litical power, and te bring about proper Ha said Ihs same wss true f hlatwo days' visit to Chicago..
the people," he declared to the stale leg-

islators. "We have redeemed or are In

process of redeeming every promise we

made In order tu win the elections."

mother and sisters.popular and governmental control and
regulation of the use ol capital In legiti charged special Interests were blocking

grmni.l James Delehunty, warden of the
penitentiary, drew first blood In tb tight
to oust him from his position as warden
of Ihe penitentiary. The participants In
the battle royal which was pulled off In

th governor's office late this afternoon
were th governor, C. P. Johnson of

chaplsln of the penitentiary, and
several dt th letter's friends. Johnson
was sent through the ropes and out early
In th content.
, Tlio climax today cam sa a seqpel to
the artpn of th governor In Issuing tb
order against women teaahlng In th

prison Sunday school. This order was Is- -'

sued without consulting the chaplain and
as soon as h heard of It h earn t th

"Voted Right.
After asserting that on everything o'

his efforts for . an Investigation of
"smelter trust."mate avenues and for legitimate purposes

Declaring that the tariff and the ques
real moment to th city as a whel he"Handsome is that handsome doss." said

(ie. Quoting the old maxim. "An admin- -

istiatlon which has been successfully

tion of trust control will overshadow all
other issues of the coming presidential
campaign. Speaker Clark aald :

Committee wss sppolnted to Investi-
gate allesed scurrilous languago regard
lng president Taft put In Congreaslnnal
llecord of Representative Aklon of New
Kork.

had' "voted right," Mr. Davla Inataacwt
the 'occupation tax, sires'.

"I would not discourage' you In your
effort toward progress; ail I ask Is
that you apply the test f human nature,"
he SJid "Progress always la being made
wherever education spreads. Be optimis-
tic, boys. Because you get jolts, don't
think tfie whole world Is against you. On
man doesn't make a multitude any mora
thgn one swallow makes summer.

The only thing; th .country oaa J
Is tn msii mors pcrfret tb Muslltv

lights, th forcing of railroads ta pay

nutted by Femandes Alonso, manager

of ths branch bank, tooay.
Ths work or opening the vaults began

Thursday and waa completed last night.
The outer door of th vault was wrenched,

off with crowbars and the Inner doer
of the vault dynamited. (

Rojas declare that the money belongs
to th government and that he la Its

proper custodian. Ths ta- - denied bf
A Ion So. who Is a Spanish subject. Most
of ths funds wers removed at the time
Uie garrison mutinied. ,i ,t

Troop Mat Torroea.
MEXICO CITI. March troop

trains ar leaving this city today and
WW trartt Over ihe Mexican Central Un
to Torreon, carrying detachments ef In

It baa been given out in a mannerprogressive In deed Is entitled to the ap
provsl of the people. The present repub
Mean administration In what II has ao that seems authoritative that President for street and alley vacations and soma

other things. Then h continued:Taft proposei to veto any tariff billa that
It Is not my Intsntlen ta run away urRIYAl DELEGATIONS NAMEDcompllahed In legislative and executive

- action la able to point ta many real sups
of progress, both In tb ways of avoid

r
when I y 1 am going t get set at the

w pass. We welcomg the raws. We do

not believe It ran be postponed, d

or sLuated out of the way.
afatoa as nyiiml. limelight. Neither am I going to teste

Tlx present tariff law raises shout The Interview between blm and Gov-

ernor Aldrlch was short but spirited. He
no sooner mad bis protest than th go- -

of opportunity. Th opportunity that
come to Americans todsy Is greater than

a permanent hiding place, or any hiding
place for that matter. But ta my present
stat I Just can't b pestered and
hounded, t will arraag to be at call

1330,000,'JB) year. It Is estimated Tfia'

very Urn one dollar goes into Uncle that which comes t any other peopl In, etnor took Johnson la task for working
Sani's ooffera under the high protective tn world.

of th guthorltle It they want , whentariff system about $5 go Into th "Stddy how for 13 years th law andfantry, cavalry and artillery, bringing th th publlo excitement cool off.pockets of the tariff barons. This be
Ho many things affecting my oonducting true, then the high protective tariff total number of aoldlera who have left

here ainos last avenlng up to mora than a a public official hav been twisted or
exaggerated that th general publlo can.

coats the people of this country l.U.000.in

yearly. It Is a gross outrage and cruelty
on th taxpayer."

1,000, Th government asserts now that
it has S.0O men In th Torreon district. not now get a fair Idea of the truth.

Taking up th proposition of party and

against the governor's political Interests,
Intimating that he was dealing double,
and also calling Johnson for opposing
Warden Delahunty and conspiring to get
blm ousted from office. The governor
asked him why he did not com to him It
he had any complaints to malt against
th watdsn Inatead of spreading storle
around about conditions at ths prison.
Johnson denied the charge, but Ih gov-ern-

Inalsted It wss trus and Johnson
handed In his resignation, which Ih gov-

ernor accepted te take place Inttsnter.

Hhow lllm Ihe Deer.

ronatltntlon hav worked and reason out
why w have survived and shown Ih
world that popular government Is Ihs
most enduring. Too will find after a whll
that It la best, and I going lo stand an-- i
ether oh, I don't know how many year
-b- ecause we bap a people who know
th advantage of eslf restraint and who
hav provided against action by them.

j selves under momestary Impute. That
I what make Ihls country great. That's

Republicans of Fifth Kissouri Dis-

trict Hold Two Conventions.

'
EACH SAYS OTHER IS ILLEGAL

Joseph Mrtey aad C, K. Mead Ar
Cbosra by Taft Men II. . Maaa

aad G. K.Sr?reney Srlreted
hy HoosevIt Partisan.

KANMA8 CITV. Mo.. March a.--Out of
two delegations from the Klfth Mlsaourl
congrssslonal diiliict to tlw republican
national convention as chosen her to-

day, will consist of Homer B. Mann
and Ernest R. Sweeney. They are In-

struct ed lo support Colonel Roosevelt
for th presidential nomination. . v

Two other delegates to ths national
convention who will contest th right
of the Roosevelt men to seats will be

popular progressiveneaa. Mr. Clark de-

clared th only way to achieve progress
Is at the bands of ths democrats. He

said progressives In th republican party
would enact remedial legislation If It

ing unnecessary disturbances of busi-

ness, la th way of regulating the its
of corporate capital and privilege and
preventing; Its abuses and In the preser-
vation for the publlo of what belongs to
It, as well as In ameliorating th legal
atatua of certain classes of the people
and In Increasing the functions of the
government for the benefit of the whole
people."

Ta Maay Kadlcal Remedies.
Turning from those he considered pro-

gressives to those he bold too radical In
their desires for governmental chenges
th preaideat continued:

"The prcgreeslvs Snovement has as-

sumed th character of a crusade, and
many radical remedies were) suggested,
th carrying out of which would only b
leas destructive than th threatened fatal
cours of th disease. There were many
who long attacked our present Institu-
tions as tb basis of all Injustice and
Inequality, and their voire became loude-an-d

more distinct and was listened to
with much greater favor than ever be-

fore In the history of the country.
"Th growth of socialism In this coun

Wife Deserts Perfect
Husband and. He is

Given Divorcecould but 'that "standpatters are In the. why I can tell the peopl th truth."
Rnedlsh Kadoror Taft.majority In that party and It looks as

they would continue to dominate it Tli heated Interview ended with thePresident Taft waa endorsed lodsy InOAKLAND, Cel., March
Indefinitely." resolution adopted by the Swedish-- ! governor pointing out to his clerical via.

Hlrach, an Irvlngton merchant, has
Mr. Clark said tbst on the strength Iter the location of th door and Intimateeived a decree of divorce from Hasel

of this condition he hoped for independent
support of democratic candidates this Hlrach, who deserted him two year ago.

unabl to endure longer hla perfectionsyear.
According to hla testimony, Hlrach gave'Mr. Clark declared the republicans un

his wife every luxury within his mesne,

American Republican league of Illlnola
which tonight I host lo the chief execu-
tive at th John Erecaon banquet. In
addition the league eel its approval on
the ttate administration and commended
State Senator Charles F. Hurburgb of
Oslesburg for his work In the stats
Irgltlaturir.

Th resolution relative to Ih atat

ing pointedly that It would be a good

plan for Jobneon to take th snortset

rout to the outside, which h did.

Johnson started for town with step
several Inches longer than th army regu-

lations prescribe and It was only a few
minutes more before bis frlsnds com-

menced to arrive at th capltol to bring

doubtedly would attempt to befog im

chosen later today by a convention of
Toft followers. ,

Mann and Sweeney were named by a
convention of delegates selected In th
district primary last Thursday which
endorsed Theodore Roosevelt for th ro--

placed no restraints on her amusement
and never showed Jealousy. He neverpending Issues and "lure us away from

tbe tariff and th trust questions because
spoke sn unkind word and never indulged

Many Inference of th very worst
character have been drawn, as I laara
from frlsnds, and until th publlo mtwt
I hi a better stat I think It Is only Just
to whatever futur I may hav to keep
In th background for a while.

Doe Jlet Shift Blame.
Make It as strong as yea like that It

I not my desire to shirk or shift the
blame for my action. Some of them I
cannot account for on any other ground
than that my worry over debts and other
matter that were bothering me desper-

ately drov m to such an extreme t
waa mora crasy than otherwise. You
must remember, and I want to empba
sis It, there waa nothing la my horn

training or In my previous Ufa aa
worker to make a groundwork for ouch

result a this"
Here the young man broke down la.

pltlabl fashion and It waa som tun
be for h could control himself. Ther
he became vehement.

"Let anybody Investigate my record
with th street railroad company for tna
year I was an employ, you will nob
find a black mark against me as a con-

ductor handling money (very day. aad
whll practically keeping my mother and
five sisters I wa honest and worked
hard and faithfully. My salary was)
never very large, but w mad It do.
Perhaps I got int a bad atmosphere
when elected to th council, but to do

they realise that on these iasucs we will

defeat them most decisively." oressur lo near against me !"".aummwirauon
burgh were th. subject of mucous. "The battle of tariff reform and the

proposition of control of the trusts, he in. K.r. -. . . tint ha conatocrea ueiaounu .
In liquor, tobacco, prolanlty or late hours.

"Didn't she ever find any fault with
your' asked th Judge.

"Oh. yes," responded th witness, "she
frequently asld she could bsve loved me
If only I beat her or at least scolded bar
one In a while."

... .".j . imrtiM in i naald, must be fought to a finish.
'Ion."And on theso questions," he said, "we

ar undoubtedly In tb right."

official and that he proposed t stand by

him. Th callers who answsred th dis-

tress call of Rev. Mr. Jobneon were Rev.

I. K. Roach, pastor of St. Paul's Metho-

dist church: J. L. McBrlen, former sUt

Th league In other campaign has
supported Uovernor Deneen against whom
Senator Hurburgb Is now .running for

PubUran nomination for president.
Governor Herbert 8. Hadly addressed

the convention which waa held simul-
taneously with on composed of ad-
herents of President Taft.

Joseph McCoy snd C. KMead were
chosen delegates to the national con-
vention and Instructed for President
Taft by the convention held later today
by th president's adherents.

Th Taft man met In a separate build-
ing behind closed doors. Each conven-
tion contends that tb other Is Irregular
and therefor Illegal.

Troops Leave Manila no gubernatorial nomination. Senator
Hurburgh Is a former president of the' A. S. Ttbbeits.-- superintendent;V . . .. , . u ill.- - -- nt Rev

Political Drift
is All Toward Taft

league and his friends Insisted that an
indorsement ef him was due from the
lee sue.

Allan, w. r.. rie-ru- t.
J. 1 Weatbsly They were closeted for

a long time with th governor and th

latter, ao far aa could be Judged by th
sounds which cams from th Inner room.
... dome a considerable portion of th

for Taku, China
MANILA. March S-- Th United State

transport Warren sailed this morning for
Taku. thirty mile from Tien Tain, with
seventeen officers and S men of th

KOOaSCVKLT OS PKIMABIKf
German Miners

May Quit Work on
talking and waa doing It In an emphatic

; way.

try Is a noteworthy Incident In showing
li e extreme to which many would go In
the solution of th problem which I am
discussing.

"Tb futility of every aoclallstie scheme
which destroys tbe right of property ter
th uplift of humanity Is that It Is Im-

possible to find a sufficiently strong mo-

tive for labor or for saving. Without
tliis th wealth f th world could not
increase to meet tb demands for th
living and comfort and Increased physics!
happtnesa of tb growing population."

Th banquet was given In commeraora-lio- n

of the fiftieth anniversary of th
battle between tb Monitor and Merrlmac
and th president referred t that first
flslit of the Ironclads as a sort of start.
'.ng point for a political speech.

"There Is nothing more Inspiring la th
history of th world than th story of
ths achievements of th republican party
sine th Monltot received her baptism
or fire," he said. -

Bealaaiag of Presresslve Mavcaseat.
Mr. Taft pointed eut that tb progrce-elr- a

movement practically began with th
present century. Tw decades of enor-mo- o

expaoeloa In all Unas of endeavor
In tb United States previous to 1MB, ta
declared, war reaponaibl for eooroaeh-ment- a

of "big business" In the nM of
politics, and It finally became apparent
that thee ncroaebmata must be

Fifteenth Infantry on board.
crooked thing waa no part of my nature.fteslaaalloa lo Slick.Lieu tenant Colons! Edwin A. Root, who a - .

Unfortunate circumstances I doa't car

IKrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

who hav kept In touch with tb trend
of political thought ever th itsts ar
reporting to th Taft headquarter that
the present drift la all toward th presi-
dent. Th first burst of enthusiasm
which greeted the Roosevelt announce-
ment has died away and all reports

that sentiment la turning tb other
way. While ostensibly working together

i riday of Next Week ! rZ'ZZ.V: to touch on now changed my natural diss

Colonel bays Opponents Are Plgtbt--
Them Teoth aad Kail.

OYSTER BAT, N. T . March
Tart's speech at Toledo yesterday

probably will draw an extended reply
from Colonel Roosevelt. After reading
the speech today Colonel Roosevelt de

Continued on Second Page.)

I In command, will report to William 1.

Calhoun, th United States minister at
Peking, on hla arrival, when It wiU be
decided whether tb American reinforce-
ments ar to mnain la Tien Tain or ar
to proceed to th capital to Join th
troops already stationed there as a
guard for th American legalioa.

A large crowd gathered en tbe quay to

the capllol and that they were Just talk-

ing pollllcs, Judg Tlbballs Jocularly re-

marking they were trying to Indue the

governor te wHch from hla allegiance
lo Roosevelt, it was evident, however,
frara tbe attitude of the governor that h

BEKLIX. March of th so-
cialist miners union today Issued a
proclamation declaring men) miners
would go on strike In the Westphaikui
coal district nest week unless the mine

clined to comment at present, remarking and having the same ticket for con-

vention delegate In th field th La
tnat anything be might have to aay oa
th subject would b ssid later on. after
be had time to consider tbe matter.

Colonel Koosertlt extd that Just now ha

owners reversed their decision not te had not changed his mind and tnat iter.Foilett men ar everywhere shewing
Bitterness against Roosevelt, according te Mr. Johnson would stay resigned and that

bid farewell to th soldiers.
was concerned chiefly with the subject
of presidential preferential primaries. Mia
political opponents, hs said, were "fight

JUDGE SAYS CASE AGAINST

Know You This?
The Omaha Sunday

Bee goes into more
homes than all the other
Omaha Sunday papers
combined.

Therefore a want ad
in The Bee will reach

BATH TUB TRUST NO GOOD ing tooth and nail" In MJcaigaa and Illi-
nois against the president primaries.

these reports, ant) that they ar no longer
snKed on tb owe Idea, which originally
bound tham together, that at defeatlag
th Taft Borntaeea.

Present indications ar that th peti-
tions ef both th Tart and La Pollette

lgatloa will be filed the fore part of
next (reek. Both office report having
many mora than tbe required number of
tig nature, but desire to get back aaj

DETROIT. March I When the defense "If primaries are estabtisbed," be aald.

he Intended to stay with th wsroen in
th fight.

H baa been common knowledge, for
oma time that a movement was en foot

U, oust Warden Delehamy. be today
wa th first time that anything haa
cam to th surface. His friends insist

that the "dope" deal last week was a
part of the plan to discredit him and that
everal of tb parties at today's con-

ference bid ieen putting stones tn hla

path.

rested Its case this afternoon at tbe trial "I fed sure that we will win. If the
are not. we have a fighting cbance."

accord the 11 per cant advene asked for.
The proclamation followed a meeting at
which the owners' replies te th dome ads
were dlamawed.

Ther appears to be very Bill hope of
the mine owners acceding ta the man's
demands.

Th efforts of th government to bring
about mediation are now declared by the
miners to b toe hue

Th miner In the Hanover oal district
hav followed the example of those In the
Weetpballaa sad Suesiaa coal field and
today demanded a monthly mini mum
wage of SnV

They threaten ta strike on March 14,

unless this at granted.

stopped and mors legislation moat be
enacted that would bold m restraint th
corporate and seated interests. In was
In this connection that be brought la a
reference to Colonel Roosevelt,

"baring Ike sdmlrdstratioo t my dls--

Tb situation la Oklahoma, he aald. Il
lot tb "bath tub trust.? charged with
conspiracy In restraint of trad. Federal
Judge Angell. th presiding magistrate,
reiterated tbe remarks be mad after tb
goto naicat completed it direct testl--

lustrated th difficulty which confronted
them. Although tn convention In th a greater number ol

readers than in all thefourth congressional district instructednnguiahi print rteenr and try bis ap- -
Beela to soneress and ta th. nuhiie th. ! mony-t- hat be did not regard th cas other Sunday papers

1U delegate to th national convention
for Taft. be said, th people of the statssufficient to war--ot tbe pnsccvUon

Aa th penitentiary is witnout a con-

tain Rev. t. H. Treason of th govern-

ors offk waa requisitioned to till tbe
position Susday. The governor would j

not who he would appoint to tna

voted S to 1 for Roosevelt la the primaries
for th atat eonvendoa.

rant conviction.
The cas waa continued to Monday

afternoon. It t expected that th tak-

ing of testimony will be completed by
Tuesday afternoon.

"I think," Colonel Roosevelt eoMlnaed,
that If we had presidential meter incut chepUlncy ar when he would nam John- -

peopl. and specially tb business com-
munities, war roused to tbe necessity
for atin." n aald. "Tbe great public
benefit ariotng from this movement can-
not be overestimated. It put th people

a guard In every state and tn every
community."

Th anti-tru- st law and th Interstate
commerce act to control lawbresJtlng

both were paend asm a me

primaries, we would get three out of
four."

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL OPENS
UNDER BISHOP'S DIRECTION NEBRASKA CITY GIRL

many aa possible of th petition before
the filing Is made.

Adam Pllger of Stanton has filed a a
democratic candidate tor th senate from
tbe Twenty eocond district.

John P. Cordeal of MoCeek baa sent
tn hla filing aa a repubucaa candidate
tor the senate tram the Twtney-etxt- h

district. He was en of th active mem-
ber f th last session ef the legtaMUare.

Alfred C. Kennedy of Omaha has filed
as a republican candidate for presidential
elector from the Second rniniesaliiiiil
district,

Joha a Yesser thta afternoon filed sev-
eral nomination for the April primaries
la behalf t the eaaeuaaey of Theodore
Roosevelt- - They are 1. K. Sanaa and t.
W. Towle of Omaha, candidates for dea.
gates-at-la- t tbe nstlnnsl eontoiilloa:
W. H. Mai lory of Omaha and t. P. Wklte

RECEIVES DAMAGES
JOKER IN CENTRAL BANK

BILL SAYS LINDBERGH
WASHINOTOX. March

combined.
If you have anything

to sell land, houses,
chickens, 'second hand
goods, etc., or if, you
wish to buy or rent,
place your ad in The

Sunday Bee and you
will get results. .

Try a small ad to--
morrow.. Phone . , .

'

KEARNEY. Netx. MarchDarrow's Trial Will -
jtlv Lindbergh Minnesota, author of NEBRASKA CTTT. March

Some time since Mis Meyer, daughterBegin May Fourteen
LOS A KG BUS, CaL. March t.--Clar

before, mud Mr. Taft. "Bit.-- a con-

tinued, "tn Brat step and th most
wa the stirring of the people to

f uture of th crisis that they bad to
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